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IR VETS GIVE I

BONUSHEASONS

I Senate Committee Hears
Claims for Cash or Land

Compensation

I . WASHINGTON, Dec 17. Korm'-- r

H service men prefer direct cash pay- -

H mmts from the Bovcrnnr nt rnth--

H Ehan educational, home or farm buy- -

H Ing assistance, the aenato finance com-- ,

H mittee was informed today by reprc- -

H ucntatives of several organizations of
H "World war veterans.
H E. H. Gates, reproi.ontinp the Veter
H ans of Foreign Wars, whoso member- -

H ship lie said was between r.on.OOo and
H one million, declared that the "verS
H great majority," desired cash and
H would bew ili'inK to take payments
H 0er a period of two or three years.
H Marvin G. Sperry, president of the
H Private Soldiers aed Snllors legion,
H Bftid bis organization proposed a mea- -

H sure which would convey Into the
H '"the surplus war profits of
H "corporations for the past six ears"
H He said the United States Steel cor--

H poratlon and the Standard ' U enm- -

H pany. of New Jersey, had ' surplus war
H profits in their treasuries" which ln- -

H Sicatod that three billions could be
from corporations In genrral.

I WASHINGTON, Dec 17. The
American legion will defend the tax

H plan in the house bill granting adjust--
ed compensation to former service

H men, but It will not defend delay bj
congress In passing the measure he
senate finance committee was told

H Thursday by Gilbert HPttman. a mem
H ber of the legion s executive commit- -

H
Senator McCumber. North Dakota,

acting chairman of the eommitte
the condition of the treasury

as a reason for suggesting postpone- -

mcnt of action until 1922, or 1923.
xHe said treasury reports Indicated
a deficit of one and one quarter bll--

lion dollars on January 1. two and a

half billions on next June 30. and one
1 and a half billion at the end of the

pext fiscal year.
ARGUMENTS OF 1 TER iNS

' We all may be for a policy of
said Mr. Bettman, 'bu

let's not retrench when the men com
back at an economic dlsad

Carl Calvin, national comm tnder oi
the World War Veterans told the com--

mittec congress had pro1 l ed the
fl means for compensating the railroads

and other industries taken over dur-in-

the war and that the former
felt they should have equal

treatment.
Major Frederick W. Galbralth, Jr

of Cincinnati, national command "i
the American legion, in presentinc the
Claims, said congress "should find the
means of meeting these claims. Mr.
Bettman expressed a similar viewH saying it was not for the legion to ad--

vise when or how "the debtor" should
H Pay.

I DON'T WANT HOMESTEADS
H Some of the senators did not agree
H with the legion spokesmen thni large
H i numbers of the soldiers would accept
II homesteads or other features of the
1 bill in lieu of ihe ...
I as one of the alternate plans of com-- j

pensatlon. Major Galbralth thought a
ftl campaign of education would reduce

I the number who now favored a cash
payment by the government.

1 Major Galbralth sharply attacked
I the administration for the treatment

of disabled service men. He said
congress had been liberal with funds

j for this purpose but that the federal
j agencies charged with carrying ut fh
j work had not and func- -
j tloned properly.

"SOAK PROFITEERS."
j R-- G. Woodslde, of Pittsburg, com- -
j mander of the Veterans of For Ign
J Wars, urged immediate passage of theH house measure, declaring th it ill thi
W men naked n qnu:in. ... .:

posing a substitute bill for
training and some form of govern-
ment loans for homes, Sam Lovenbeln,
chairman of the Rank and Flic Veter-an- s

association, declared thai all for- -I mer soldiers opposed the pending
measure, that all wanted a cash bon
us and that they wanted It to come
from "the war profiteers

oo
"

ROMANCE OF CIVIL WAR
RECALLED BY BEQUESTS

H SAI..EM, Mass, Dec. 17 A romance
j of the civil war was recalled by two

bequests of $500 each to Clark How
jj EdwardF, St Paul, Minn., and Jackson
I How of San Francisco, contained In
.' the will oi Mis: - Tab M Kelly giri-- i

J hood sweetheart, Major Henry Jaek- -

j son How, who v as killed In haul, at
i Glendale, Va.. June 30, 1S62 Ml Kel- -
1 ley and Major How, for whom the lo- -

H cal G. A- R. post Is named were to have
tfecn married upon his return from

f the war. Upon learning of his death.
'j she announced that she would never

marry. Her death occurn la:t v.
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U. S. GOVERNMENT ARMY, I
Navy an Commercial Goods I

yTi I Army and Navy surplus salvage and war materials at
v,v. m extremely low prices. Everything for the farmer, teamster,

& cml laborer, contractors and campers. Sale to continue daily until

MsaSrfelK Ts J'vKfi jsJ our PP15 are exhausted.

f MmB5 Sale Will Continue Until the Entire Stocks Are Exhausted
Note these prices less than original cost to the government Cooie in and get your share of the values purchased with yourvjj WE HAVE LED IN REDUCING THE .HIGH COST OF LIVING

You can buy thece goode at prices less than you paid In 1914. We are celling them for less than the U. S. Government paid for them,'fflSHi TfcllyBJrC Remember, the Army and Navy bought nothing but the best That is what you get from us the best.

usi Fr r r n " r n olive drab khaki

II.S.6 eNT BLANKETS
:z

1
Quality the best and none superior. Each and every blanket carries our guarantee. and weight; average szt

"P7 SM STATES GOVT. WAR DEPT. BED BLANKETS. U. S. Government Class B 58x72 inches; average
'

' rr-PeLl . 3WKi (reclaims I) Blankets. These blankets have been thoroughly inspected by the U. S. wei ht 2 ound- - ReBBBBSp ffifiBBfilU, Government Inspectors and accepted by them as to their condition and quality.

'viiUv wltflrTOiWII rlTOE You can't beat them for quality guaran- tomorrow, each

lW?vVA DrtWtmaFij WlntbCA J Thty are made as only the government
t(.0 Uncle Sim himself har declared

iWlWm mlSUulmS them "O. K" They are good enough for knows how to make them-wo- ven for

Wk ffllwli&ifjllf& nome ln t,1c lond rresh as from warmth, and to wear, and wear and wear.

yY l W fRlr&flni tKtek ' y0Ur 0Wn LlunrJr- Thc - the vcry Many of the blankets we will sell tomor- - 8n mmmtW W 7 7ffMHS'Jt X
bLlnkets that 8avc ''armth 10 yur row will be handed down to the grand Lot 1

B ' 'ind brtherS fr0nl CaniP "int 2 Ichildren of the purchasersy
b LIBERTY BONDS MAIL ORDERS and get your share of these Hi

will be accepted at Send all mail orders to values. Enclose money order,

JlJSt R6CeiVed TWO More CaP their face value in Main Headquarters, Utah cashier's check or draft with
Surplus Army Goods Store, order. We have placed atrade for merchan

Loads of Army andNavyGoods diseoniy. This will jftSLJS! 2&?S?tZ 1 I
lllMJTFn TATFQ ARMY TFNT no aPPy mer your order "Ogden Adver- - equipped mail order depart- -

chants who are re- - tisement." ment to give immediate serv- -

lot no. ' lOxic feet. Pyramidical squad tent. foot side wall. ceivinc their dis- - All mail orders will receive ice. Inclose postage for Par- - I
Made or 12 ounce army duck, m kh.iki or white. All ln t1C AH prompt attention. eel Post or goods will be
perfect condition. Each J40.VU counts for quantity

V
.

Y shinned bv express
This tent cost the government $104. nnrdlMM

LOT NO. 29x9 U. S. Navy Tent. Genuine navy white duck. Ridge jj pumices. jj
m

jj
pole style side wall. Correct size for small (T01 S
tourist or camping party Each 3Z4.DU 1,000 U. S. ARMY WOOL O. D. SHIRTS
LOT NO. 39x15 navy white tent fly or tarpaulin Can be used as NAVY COTS Large. Just the

REGULATION ISSUE WOOL O D. SH RTS Double elbow, doublething for A rntly for 9x9 tent or tor wagon or canvas cover. IP fc
breast lined. size. All renovated U. S.Eacri rarapers J4.JU pocket, Any by gov- - to nr

s! just" thingfor FILLED MAT- - eminent, and ln perfect condition. Your choice, eachLOT NO. 5 U. Army Pup Tents, the children to WHITE COTTON
play In or for a shelter on a hike. OP TRESS Average weight 25 lb?. BRAND NEW .0. D. SHIRTS Any size. tr QP
Each P).OJ As good as new, at fi PA Each JJ.OJ

14 price P4.JU
Army Gun Holsters, 85c army collapsable can U. S. ARMY WOOL O. D. BREECHES

S BUCKETS- -

c LARGE FIELD PA REGULATION ARMY BREECHES Use them for work, outing, driv- -

WATER BAGS . , , IpD.jU w"j.' 'm ing. etc. Will outwear pants or overalls. Any size. All in fo7vfvy QflAfA SEA BAGS Made of 12-o- auclc perfect condition. Per pair 3Z.OJtJpCCiai a Just tho thing for bedding rou M
AttentlOn, Joiners and camper.' (I WRAP LEGGING- S- d1 QP U. 9. army all leather - W

YL,f ST 4 U 0 New. all w eel saddlebags 30.95
, HEAVY LEATHERMOLESKIN horse halters. . 3)1.5)1) QC

style raincoats, reduced OJtnM4ARTILLERY HARNESS TrTTWiir WT'Wf lrt 'IWWWW SfWlW 11 TW RECLAIMED O. D. ls c j r10 new and best quality. Double set WOOL BLOUSE
GENUINE ARMY 0. D. cable breast collar har- aq "BTW genuine army r
OVERCOATS, reclaimed, ness. Per set P40 M MJF VrVAlOlO marching shoes VMS 1

Cotton rIbbed "ll"r' BUits' wlnter tA H0B NAILED rcondition fCrefdusddcr :;;?' $1.75 ft OIS pCiaiO .'o"0
U. S. ARMY blanket Men's hose, all wool cash- - ja $ BREECHES. flC I ,J
lined long coats, reduced mere. Per pair . ... QuC MJL - L'r

ar'my t" oaturaav (JJNLY ..eocGENUINE Six pair for $1 e 6 Pairs for $3 25
KHAKI OVERALL, new, All leather gloves, 1000 pair to TJ. S. army swords and to
reduced tO $1 35 select from. OP HIGHEST GRADE WOOL SHIRTS, ASSORTED q jj-- scabbaras 50

tTom- rAT l.OD COLORS, ONE DAY ONLY tdAO U. S. army bacon VnBRAND NEW NAVY Lot of finest grade leather mit- - cans
PEA JACKETS, warmest tens, worth to 53.50 d 1 rr WOOL MIXED UNION SUITS, BEST QUALITY, C9 Officers' puttees,' all ileather as
and most practical short Pair Your choice J)1.0J one day only JZ.Zj sorted lot.
coat made, pure wool mel- - Canvas leggings. qp .buJ MiiMftAM ?ch. PJ.o5

DRESS SHOES, LAST,Now JUs Genuine oarmv nT..on cloth, each, while they one day only $5.45 reclaimed cla?s

! Zr SchgenUiDe CW- -

puUeP8

$8.85 ALL LEATHER WORK SHOES, ARMY MUNSON SS' cklnaw. lftT7 LAST, SIZES 8!., to 11, ONE DAY ONLY $4.40 lined, sheepskin col- - K
SADDLES (bihimmbmkhimbbmmmmmbmmJ 31j.75

Government, new, big Western horn style saddle; full t?7Q CA Army O. D. wool t - or
rigged, complete. Each, special I Z.DU BARRACKS UTILITY BAGS breeches, new ... . ipj.Oj
Government new skeleton rigged saddle, with horn. I Male ol tWn,m and wh'te duck'
complete at. each 34Z.jU Can be used for a laundry rr AVIATOR SUITS
Genuine McCkllan saddles, as used by U. S. Cavalry. bag Each u i

Guaranteed in serviceable condiMon Each $19.50 jj B armv hip boots -- P or heVS fovek.a U
GENUINE SHELTER TENT OP Pair 30.00 them madc at , co9t of 12 ?5 p r suiu Ky L T f

CLOTH BREECHES J4.0J u. S. army lanterns. rf 1 QC each Onr
MOLESKIN, FF.CER STYLE RAINCOATS, SPORT l.tt SWEATERS." IT$?175 KHAK. COLORED JERSEY

CKHAATKS,
COLORED AC SSJ SpJ? iSTioS "Sp $2.45

RAINCOATS PJ.?J Per suit . .. nJ0,LO U. S. ARMY RUSSET SHOES
SLIKT G.RADE ANGORA LINED LEATHER SLEEVE 1 A nr - Munson Let ftr, kind9k of a

reau.at.on H.D and styIeB Choice .. $3.95 JERSEY GLOVES Beat grade,
FINE GRADE THICK SET Web army belts OC EXTRA GOOD ALL LEATHER par , Oft
CORDUROY PANT- S- Qr Each LDC GLOVES-Hor.eh- lde. J J Or .lx p.lre Ut S1.1S.

Extra special. Pair. . SL,POV" '

RTATWERL US.IrMV LAST SHOE- S- X p..r mW'i fine dre .nte, con.tin0 of .erflC.r
MEN'S MACKINAWS Genuine at bl.4j Regulation contract shoe of and solid colors, some all wool and oth.rs slightly

wor.t.d, .t I

?M L
O.I) cloth flnest merly from 8 to $12 per pair. Your cholae a'o'dfor.Heavy 1 O P OFFICERS' DRESS CHAC 71 as lona
Weight All wool. Plj.r SHOES Best quality J).4j quality ........ P as they last $4.95

Utah Surplus Army, Navy and Commercial Goods Store guaranteed exactly as B

B"a, Hall Building 319 Twenty-- f ourth Street Oden, Utah wffl
g daily I mmM

Wa.KerlM.m Hequ,rr.: pay y
Bank Building, Salt Lake City Provo Branch, Second Store Open Until 8 P. M. TomOITOW Branch No, 2 With US for anv itnm xr I mWejt Near Center St. OU may need B

, fl

ELEVEN DIE IN

FILIPINO RIOTS

Constabulary Enlisted Men

and Manila Police Clash in

Small Battle

MANILA, P. I. Dec. 17- - (By the
Associated Tress) The entire

Harrison hero has been
and placed under iirrest. and

complaints wen- being perpared today
for the prosecution of seventy-elRh- t

oonstabulary soldiers who admitted
participation in the riot Wednesday re-

sulting of deaths of four Americans
and seven Filipinos.

The body of the American police
captain. YV E. "VYU hmann will be

find the ashes scattered on the
ocean Wlchmann leaves a widow and
seven children, the eldest eleven years
of age.

Witness of the riot between the con-

stabulary forces and the Filipino local
nollce declare the shooting of Augus
tus Jacuman. an army field clerk, was
shocking. Jacuman held up botr
hands indicating to the constabulary
soldiers that he was not. a policeman, kg

but he was killed with two bullets M

through the head. H
The i i't was started by the constat)- - B

ulary forces seeking to wreak venu m

geance upon police for mistreatment H
Sunday upon the wife of a constabu- - 9
l.uv private, followed Tuesday r.y th 3
shooting of a constabulary private by

d policeman
A committee of six members to In- -

Ivestlgate the riot was named by the h
legislature In session here. j

StANILA, P. I. Hoc 17. FJIeven'l
men, tour Americans and seven Pill- - M

'plnos, were killed here Wednesday
during a riot within the walled city H

between enlLsted men of the Filipino,
j constabulary and the .Manila police H

The American skilled were 'Japtaln gj
.of Police w. E. Wlchmann, Pr.t:"i a
'man Albert H Tr;;r und John

riscoll, and Augustus Jacuman field H
lelerk ot tho United States army Kir. a
'shots were fired when torty constabu- - II
ilarymen sousht to avenge the Bhboting n
of a constabuku yman by the FIltpinolH
police. f

BATTLJ SPItEADS.
The riot was a result of the shoot- -

ing Tuesday night of a constabulary-- j
mh w ho was reported to have at-- 1 H
tacked the Filipino policeman with ' B
knife. The riot occurred at the H
l.une:a police station just outside the H

.walled city and then proceeded Within a
ilhe walled eily. where protid.s, uoii: M

firing between the pollco and const. t- - I
ularymen took place. H

I'ollce reserves with riot guns', H
rushed to the walled city where hun-- ; B
dreds of shots weer exchanged. The 1
Filipinos killed a patrol wagon driver IB
and six by standers Pour Filipinos B
were wounded !5

There were no casualties among the Iconstabulary forces
Tio- enlisted presonnel of the con- - B

Btabulary forces is composed entirely B
of Filipinos officered by Americans I B
and Filipinos The organization num-i-

bers fi.000 and Is stationed in various B
provinces of the Philippines for police
purposes

( Vl si: )l !tl KTING.
Rioting ceased when Brigadier Gen-

eral K. Cram, ppf a r d on
s"ene with Chief of I'ollce Hopp.

"Every precaution has been taken'
to prevent a repetition of the affair '

said Oerieral Crame 'The cdnstabu-laryme- n

sunrrendered without a rnur-mu- r
when I appeared wdth

p "

Colonel Lucien H. Sweet. inspectorIB
general of the constabulary declared
that this latest trouble between the
constabulary and the police resulted
from the arrest Sunday ot the wife of
,t constabu la rv prr. the police.

Her clothing woe lorn and the
weer such as to make anj

real man's blood boll," he said.

JAPS CRITICISE

WILSON MESSAGE1

America is Losing Sense ofj
Justice and Humanity,

Press Declares

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 17 Critl-- '
cism of President Wilson s last mes--

sage to congress by the newspapers in
Japan was made public here Thurj
by the .Japanese consulate.

According to the Japanese consulate
advice? the Tokio Yorodzu of Decern
D4 r 1 0 commented

"President Wilson says Japan should
espouse the cause of rixbt and justice.
but it is curious to note, that America's
attitude is becoming increasingly con- -

trary to this principle This has more'
and more led to loss cf justice and hu-
manlty. The Japanese question is ca-

pable of immediate solution If those
are respected."

The Tokio Nicl.i Nichi of December
10. commented:

"President Wilson does not 6ay a
single word regarding It (the league
of nations) in his congressional rue

If he reallv believed that right
makes might, why should he fail to
urge in his message the nocesstiy of
joining the league and trying to dis-
pel the misunderstandings entertained
by Americans and the world gener-ally-

The present attitude of Presi-
dent Wilson is strange, to say the
least."

nn

PAYNE RAPS DESECRATION
OF YELLOWSTONE PARK

BOSTON, Dec 17. John Barton
Payne, secretary of the Interior made
two appeals in addresses Thursday for
the preservation of the country's na-

tional parks from commercial exploi- -

tation. He urged defeat of the Smith
bill, which has already passed the
house, and the Walsh bill now pend-
ing In the senate, both of which mea-
sures he said mean the exploitation
of the parks for private gain

Concessions are being sought in Yel-
lowstone park, the secretary asserted,
which could not be iTanBd without
harm to the reservations and without
refuting recognized public pfljicy.

nr,

CAPITALIST NEAR END
DENVER, Colo . Dec. 17 Crawford

Hill, Denver financier who suffered a
stroke of parolysia Wednesday, wns
xtill unconscious this morning. His!
physician reported no change In his
condition. jittle hope is held for hls
recovery.

oo
More than 50 per cent of the for-

eign commerce of the United States
Is now being carried in American
vessels.

UNIONS INSIST

ON e RIGHTS

Rompers Defies Employers
Who Seek to Destroy

Organized Labor

NTEW YORK. Dec. 1C Samuel
Compers, president of the American
Federation of Labdrj In an address
here Thursday accepted the challenge
Ot employers, who, he said, seek to

.destroy unions," and to negative the
principals established by unionism

"American labor accepts the chal-
lenge of the employers and will not
bed riven back from Its advantages,"
he declared. "Let those who arc op-

posing our movement beware. Those
who are working for our destruction,
beware."

One of the first acts of the newly
organized labor body was the adoption
of resolutions calling upon President

,

Wilson and the state department to
protest agaiftst the "British atrocities
III Ireland." and also against the burn-- ,
ing of buildings in Cork Another res-
olution asked that Thomas Mooney,
Warren K. Killings and lames Larkin
he released from Imprisonment before
Christmas

an

FACTORIES d SED
BRIDGEPORT, Conn.. Dec 17.

Three factories here employing in al
c),500 persons are to be closed tempor-
arily The Remington Vrms-Unio- n

Metallic Cartridge company closed
Thursday until after New Years; the
Singer company, sewing machine man-
ufacturers, closed last night until Jan-
uary 15, and the Busslck company,
metal workers, is closed until after
New Years.

oo
WYOMING P. O ROBBED

SHERIDAN, Wyo., Dec. 17 Burg-
lars entere.l lh pi, SI of I Ice at Diet,
Wyo., a coal mining camp In Sheridan
county, last night and opened all first
class mall In the office, Sheriff Thorn

las announced Thursday U Is not
known If any articles were stolen. A
'luantity of stamps was overlooked.

OO

Magistrates in England in the
sixteenth century could fix wages
and hours of labor.

BANDIT DIES IN

CHIMGDBATTLE;

Policeman Who Attempted to.
Halt Fleeing Robber

Fatally Wounded

CHICAGO. Dec. 17. One of the two
hold-u- p men who attempted to rob the
Home Drug company store on the
busiest corner in Chicago was chased
through street crowds and killed by
police In a gun battle Just before mld- -

night Thursday.
Charles Conlon. policeman, who

tried to head off the hold-u- p man was
fatally woujlded by the robber a mo-

ment before the latter was slain. The
lookout of the bandit escaped In the
crowds .lust emerging from the thea-
tres along Randolph street.

Conlon died a short time later at a

hospital. The dead robber was not
Identified.

Presence of mind of the girl cashier
Of 'he drug store, mTs.- -, Maud Undthnl.
nhli h is the corner store of Ashland
across ir"m the cits hall, saved the
mono In the drug store till When
confronted by the bandit, she quickly
locked the cash drawer and then held,
up her handt

"Putting the keys to the drawer in,
her pocket, Miss Llndthal refused;
Jt hen the robber demanded that she
open the till. Whom she refused he
stuck her In tho face with one "f his
revolvers. The young woman did not
waver and persisted In hep refusal toi
act as an old to tho bandit.

Policemen. Rummoned by newspa-
per men from the press club of Chica--1
go, over the drug store, surprised the
bandit while he was holding up a num-- j
ber of customers. Firing as he ran.
the robber started north on Clark:
street and encountered Conlon. An- -

Other officer ran up Just as COnlonl
Iwas shot and killed tho robber, i nly
two of the dozen or more shots fired
In the midst of the crowds found n

targets. These killed Conlon and
tne robber

ot
Color blindness is more common

among educated than among un-
educated people

DRIVER EXPLAINS FLIGHT

AFTER TRAFFIC ACCIDENT M

DOS ANOKLES. ( al. Dec. WJOf federal prosecution, because
In his au mobll-eause-

0 bottle of liquor
Albert Aballo to drive w

after he had run over a pedes rlan
instead of stopping to render aid a.

required by law. Thi was the defense
he advanced at his hearing today on
B charge that he had fled after strik-
ing died of hisa man who afterward
injuries Aballo produced the bottio
and contents In evidence.

Justice Drown declined to accept
the explanation and bound Aballo over
for trial

ro
FORMER SENATOR GIBSON,
NORTHWEST PIONEER, DIES

i ; 11 RAT FALDS. Mont. Dec. 17

Former Cnited States Senator ,

founder of tho city of Qrea
Fall:;, db d here last night, aged lb
was elected to the United States senate
In 1900 to fill a vacancy created by

the resignation Of W A. Clarks.
Iiefor- - omlng to Montana In 1862.

Mr Gibson, with William O. Eastman
established the first flour mill in Min MWt
neapolis, Minn.


